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Latest NewsCovering Willamette Valley Pointy
pendence

Oregon City and Steak In Wrong Uar; ing for several weeks following a in 17G3, was first known

stroke of paralysis. Netherlands and the.Frail Little Lads From 19 Aliens Ask
Mrs. Dickey settled in inae- - Hampshire GrantsPolk Residents

Protest Road

West Linn Bridge :: Police! ::

Work Is to Begin Sunday Dinner Waits
Oregon City, Or., April 5. The The meat which Mrs. C. W.

new bridge across the Willamette Young, 22S North Capitol street,
river between this city and West purchased Saturday evening, nev- -

JOURNAL WANTStarving Hungarai Naturalization pendence in 1867, and later mov-

ed to Scio. After the death of
her husband she made her home
in Independence with her daugh-

ter. She was SO years of age, and
a native of New York.

-- N BIn roik Court Culicura SoAsked of Court ews

Imparts
Linn is now an assured fact, and er got within cooking distance
work will be started soon on the ot ,. kitchen stove. How come?
structure. This came about as thel j H Catton, route 1, took it
result of an amicable settlement home witn him
between the county court and thej the..j t meat n wronl.

ret a

'.he i
MnnThe Velvet Ti(ton,. .

Dallas, Or., April 5. The April
term of circuit court will open or.

next Monday at which time the
Honorable Judge rt H. Belt has
designated hearings for all aliens
who are seeking to be naturalized.

state commission over thehighway toldaut01U0bi9 Mrs Young
oP.OlBtoi .TaUrnn ae.

mJd.-- OMtwUlMm.H..,li;tabh, SCi:uu LiacKamas snailmoney pay n ,

Sergeant Ellis. "Will youthe state for work already dont
,ruet

Dallas, Or., April 5. A petition
was filed with the county court on

the second day of March asking
the county court to establish a

road south of towo from the Dal

Hollow county road
toulh to connect with the county
road leading to Monmouth. This
road is now a private road running
through Kiddle's plact.

Yesterday a remonstrance ws
tiled by 4IS property holders ami

residents of road district No. 20

asking that the court refuse to

grant said petition as the damage

Dates of Gladstone
Chautauqua Set

Gladstone, Or., April 5. The
Oladstone Chautauqua dates have
been set for July 12th to 24th, in-

clusive for this year and the di-

rectors promise one of the best
programs ever put on at the big
park. Arthur 0. Beatie an-

nounces that several added im-

provements will he made in the
park this year for the comfort of

help me find It?" Sergeant Ellis
assured her he would do all in
bus power, although, he reflected,
he hyd no meat hounds to put on
its trail.

"I've got somebody else's meajr
announced Mr. Catton. a short
while later, over the phone. Ser- -

by the commission for the proposed
new bridge.

The money to be paid by this
county to the commission for the
new bridge, including the grade
between here and Canemah will
he: Clackamas county $150, 0M;
West Linn and Oregon City. $50.- -

Nomking Crfd2
Upstairs at !' "

162 N. COM'UX
American or Chinesi,ed 1

Dishes. sm.

Open 11 a. m. Q1 a. m. boy
MUSIC and DANCIJfl

Every Tuesday, TW'V
lnr I ,, ,. Bit

000, jointly, making a total of efant Ellis sighed his relief.
$200,000 which will pay for the Whether Mrs. Young goi fler
bridge and clean up all outitand- - steak for Sunday dinner, the po-in- g

debts due the commission for "c cannot say. Mr. Catton lives

campers and the grounds will be

put into the best of shape.
to individuals from the cstamibn-men- t

of the road would be greater

past work done on the Pacific 8IX miles from Salem.
than would he justified. The re-

monstrate say that a road could

he established on another line and highway through this county.
would be of as much benefit to the ucij dim uaiuiuiiy niffft

1A77 rDriTIt.i'cTT,,'P enOld Resident of andWoman to Sue
Former Husband - Irs.Polk County Dead

people In that community and
that the right of way for the road

would be donated free of charge.
The remonstrators are greater In

number than the petitioners.

ng
Oregon Citv. Or Anril . April 5. The

Up until the present time the gov-

ernment would not hear alien ene-

mies, that is those who were na-

tives of the allies' enemies duri");
the war, but word has been re-

ceived from the governmen'. agent
that all petitioners, regardless Of

their nationality, will be heard
next Monday. There will be 19 in
all: 11 Germans, 2 Russians, I Ca-

nadian, 1 Irish, 1 Greek, 1 Swede.
Hollander, and 1 Swiss, as fol-

lows:
Alfred Yungen, Independent

route 1; Add S. Soderstrom, King-Valley- ;

John F. Kliever, Dallas:
Jeorge Pauaittopolos, Perrydale

Adam Raskin, Independence:
Henry John Kliever, Dallas route
1; Joseph Eiscle, Buell; Henry W

Quiring, Dallas; Helen Matilda
Nick!, Dallas; Christian T. 0.
John, AtVita; Albert Zielesch,
Rlckreall; Richard Leo Reiman
Dallas; Fred Charles Esch, Tilla
mook; Peter Berzel, Dallas route
1; Gustave Adolph Grab, lttllas;
Adam E. Wurm, West Salem; Otto
Jahn, Grand Ronde; Frederick W.
Gerllnger, Dallas; Earnest Zie-

lesch, Parker.
Unless the naturalization coutt

works faster than usual these
prospective citizens will take up
the largest part of two days of the
court's time. It is reported thai
some of the will appear-
and object to a few of the annli- -

ionMORE FOR EGG!!Willioi "irs. i,ouisa peck.in the I w

Lucky
Strike
cigarette

is. Jones has entered suit
circuit court here against her for-
mer husband, James P. Jones, to
obtain judgment in the sum of

died in Salem, was held at the
home of Mrs. T. W. Hart. Thurs-
day of last week, and intern et! t
was In the Scio cemeterv where

We

will
n al; Per (

itood
have susndei

They just arrived from starving Hungary. But these three bro always pay
You see wet'iGO, alleged due her as back al -, , . more.thers, Krnest, Kmile and Walter Holme, do not look us though they

had neglecud their stomui lis Their combined weight is more than from the defendant She "er n"s"anl and son were buriedmony
allege: in her complaint filed that! tlme asa Mrs' DU'key waa

Polk County Court
Circuit Court.

thai Rasmiissen rs. Waller
Rasmussen. Reply to amended
answer flUd by plaintiffs attor-

neys. Amended answer alleged
assertion of plaintiff and reply de-

nies same.
Clara M. Ktl wards vb. Polk

1200 pounds. Krnest alone tips the scale at GOO pounds.
the Portland markets

rect to consumers.

and el;'e
in li

not
mother of Mrs. Hart, of Inde- -

is t
kmNew Peoples Cash Stoi

attn

when she secured a divorce from
Jones, the court ordered him to
pay her $10 per month for the
maintenance and support of their
seven chidren. She further cites
that since 1915 Jones has not made
the payments, and asks the court
for the back money alleged due
her.

Phone 4r3 91

Former School

Superintendent
Of Polk Passes

Portland Milk

War Resumed;
Price Is Down

Hair 'County In the state of Oregon.
Amended demurrer filed by Polk

county. Original demurrw was

denied by the court.
Mildred Culler vs. Melvin 0.

Cutler. Exhibits In said ca:.e

filed by It F. Barrett, court re-

porter. Default entered showing

BALDNESS halr.l. fallingDallas, Or., April G W. 1. I: air new n air
fertillwd. DANDRUFF mum atti nrrReynold, formerly county soaool auts vint; the valued paper.defendant was duly summoned bill

PRINTING -
e tr

A satisfied customer rctm: yea

ROWLAND PTG. (li
al A

Phone 112, over Patton Bk i JZ
spe
ufft

MOVED fpsi
sun

To our former locate
t. s

superintendent of Polk county, a
resident of Dallas lor many yea.s.failed to appear so default was or

Portland, April 5. Eleven-cen- t

milk was offered Portland
today by the Oregon Dairymen's
league as the opening gun In an-

other war with the milk distri-
butors.

Albert S. Hall, manager of the

wnvm FRIEND
For Expectant Mother

Used By Three Ceherations
WITt 'on iOOtCLtT on MOTHERHOOD AND BABY, mil

ftADNCLo Regulator Co. dept. d. atuhta cm

Gives Law Library.

eradlcsfM. Manyluch wom-
en, man. All Age.
Uet full box of
KOTALKO at any
busy druKtlst'a. Or
aanri 10 esfltl. altvet

t itimpi, fin
PROOF box tt

dered enlered Decree by court and pedagogue in the service of

giving plaintiff decree on grounds' the public for 37 years, died at h is

of desertion and slating neither home In Huena Vista vesterd iv

Eugene. April 5. In memory
of Kenneth Lucas Fenton, his son.
who was accidentally killed on KOTALKO OFFICE,

party is to recover costs of said league, announced that the pro Station X. Ntw York, N. r
seMay 31, 1917, William D. Fentonducers' organisation would

ot Portland has given his notedmilk to grocers at a Drice that or th i

WENT
ANNUAL
TRI rier

to the law school ofwould allow them to retail it at;law "brrj sis.the I'niversity of Oregon. Ken-
neth Fenton was a graduate of
the I'niversity of Oregon.

1 1 cents a quart and make their
present profit of cents a
quart. Grocers have been charg-
ing 14 to IS cents.

New World Life Insurance
Company

f Sixikiiue. in the State of WashinKU
thirty-firs- t djy ef Dirembcr. ID;

nadf to the Insurance Commisatotir
tie State of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital.
Imiunt of capital slock paiil

X'

morning at the age of 09 years.
For the past three years Mr. Reyn-
olds has been principal of the Hue
na Vista high school until a tew
months ago at which time he re-

signed OH account of poor health.
He Is survived by his widow and

three children one son, f'larrai e,
Is a pastor In Corvallls; a daugh-
ter, May Reynolds, is living In
Portland and his other daughter,
Hallle, lives near Albany

Funeral services will be held to-

day at Ituena Vista A large num-
ber of his old pupils and admirers
went from Dallas to attend the

services.

To he eligible to election to the
Hall of Fain a person must have
been dead for ten years. "P $l,t:I4.5IKI.I)i

ult.
W. L. Hughes vs. Frank Holman

et al Summons returned hy sher-

iff showing defendants have been
served and directed to appear and
answer complaint filed against
them or plaintiff will take Judg-
ment prayed for.

Probate Court.
In re matter of the estate of C.

W. Mi Namar, deceased. Recepits
signed by heirs of said decedent
for their respective shares filed
Order entered hy the court ad-

judging and decreeing that said
estate is finally and fully closed.

lit re estate of John Winters, de
ceased. Order entered by the court
allowing and approving said final
accuunl and directing Thomas
Winters, executor, to pay Inde-

pendence Enterprise $4 for pub
llshlng notices of final settlement

Income
rutal prenouni Lucurue for therut t fOf.25l

dividends and rents
received during the year 204. 333

ncome from other aures re-
ceived during the year U'J.418

Total Income sl.2fln.W12
Diabursementil.

''aid for losses, endowments.
HDiiaitien and surrender val-
ors 1S4.117.
upona paid to policyholders

POWDER OFFI(t
itor

with ara

.. ANDERSON & BJfOWVt
Sporting Coods Store, to

One Door South of La&Ji
Bush Bank.

v Pu Poerr rxpTosiytts :tQ1 "
" ""dad.

C4. "t,::,T. r. zyte

Standard Oil Man
Resigns To Take
Position Motor Co.

Kugene, Or., April 5. An-
nouncement of the resignation of
A. II. Sprague as special agent of
he Standard Oil company has been

made concurrently wild another
to the eftect that he has taken
over K. ('. Simmon's interest in the
Johnson-Simmon- s company, agents
lor the Ford Motor Car company
at Silverton.

Mr. Sprague has asked to be re-

lieved of his present post in charge
or the local station on April 1 and
at that time will go to Silverton
to take over the management of
the concern there.

Eugene Sawmill
Starts Operations

Kugene, Or., April 5-- The Shan

40,031

IW.0TI1

320.SS4

2S. J11I

during tne year
tdends paid on capital stock

luring the year
uiiiilsHinus and salaries paid
lurtnr the year ,
Mil. licenses and fees paid
luring the year.
"lint of All other

non Wallers sawmill, norlh of
Klmlra, has started ,! mimim oicci iuui vttr to nciviu nand $50 to U. F. Swope. attorney! ,i ,,r,i,,r Th, ,. ItBlM

f "07 HTfor said estate. GREAT WESital expendituresanacn to 'heir mill equipment a

AUCTION SALE
of FURNITURE

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6

1 p. m. at 7:30 N. Winter Street.
I am going to Canada and must sell all of my furni-

ture to the highest bidder:
1 phonograph, nearly new; 1 chiffonier, 1 white enamel
range stove; rugs, rockers, heater, library table, oak of-
fice chairs, 3 beds, 2 coil springs, 1 woven wire spring, 3

mattresses, 10 dining room chairs, 1 dining table, sani-

tary cot 2 small mirrors, 2 oak dressers with large bev-
eled mirror, 1 sewing machine, 1 set new dishes,
a lot of white dishes, 1 dozen phonograph records, lot
of canned fruit, some garden tools.

This is practically all new furniture just used 4 or
5 months. Come and theseget bargains at 1 p. m.

CHARLES I. WILSON, (Owner).

G. SATTERLEE, 404 FERRY STREET
AUCTIONEER

In ie uiHtter of the estate of large battery gang strip machine,
Restores Original Color to

Gray Hair
Co-L- o restores the natural

Jacob Mehl, deceased I'etilton hv Which will cut all sllrnlns nl.. GARAGE
Phone 44 We never Sim

8tU(
Sill.Iiiuil rt. ivnmaii, ilii mill IM u in to i"i n into nr strips, used in

sell 11)4 acres of real estate 4 U CWtkmla in great quantities. la sTtt. tt- . 'enaluster to gray mil Lit IXlgllcolor, life and
and faded hair

Aiweta.
"e of real estate owned
iinrket Alue) $

lue of sto-'k-s and honds
vued t market or amortized
Jlne)
ns en irmrtgsres and co:- -

ltotal, etc
mium notes and policy loans
h lu banks and on hand.

(in, ejected and deferred
premiums
ictest and rents due and ac-
crued "titer assets net)

Broccoli Shipped ary
uta mannerin Before you buv

East to Baltimore nalure aPProvef- -a

he mill has alsn added a BOW-e- r

driven tram car for logging
purpose. This car is an entirely
new departure in logging opera-
tions and make It possible to haul
large loads of Iuks very cbeanlv

miles sou'hwest of Dallas and oae
lot in Dallas Land & Improvement
company's addition to Dallas. Or-

der entered hy the court that said
petition he set for hearing on the
7th day of May. Itll, at 1W a. m.

and citations to Istiue and ho
served on their heirs

131
73.IMI:

Independence, Ore., April 5 To
avoid delay in the shipment oi
Sloper Bros.' broccoli, a locomotive
engine was sent over to the Wig

hiulch pcuccicu uy , rui. juiinH. Austin of Chicago, over 40
years a hair and scalp specialist.

Secrets of Co-L- o Success
over any grail, taml under anv' Toul admitte.l assets 4TS4,14iV

l.iabUities.

LIFE INSURANCE
POLICY end

See J. F. HUTCHASON,
Dist. Mgr., (371 State HI

Phone 99.
The MUTUAJ, LIFE of N.

Oldest American Life Oi

weather rem! it law mm ii '
reserves 1 fNUI .r'lIn re the matter of i laims fur losses unnaidDy power diiims in the ear. ai tinir " oaiein a rew days' rQ-L- o is a wonderful llauid. Clear, 14.150.1

til or,s.:other liabilitiesof William A Jones, adminlstia
tor, deceased. Receipt tiled hy
Floyd A. Jones, administrator.

on a stationary wire cable, along
the track from the mill to the sa
timber and is not dependent on the
trart ion of rails, which may be of
any material.

RAIiEll . S1XVKRTON STAB
Leaves jZ

,,,v,i. ,,m iUe targe car- - wioriess, preaseiess. v nnmit icaa
loail whii h had been loaded on the or su'Phur. Without sediment. Will
spur at the ranch. This is the S?J :lsh or, b ofC- WiU not ,njure

hair or scalp. Pleasing and simplev.nih carload that they have to apply. Cannot b detected like
shipped this season and is consiirn- - ordinary hair tints and dyea Will
ed to Baltimore, Md. It was lone'- - not eause the hair to split or break off.
ed in a large refrigerator T... Co'1'0 Halr Rs,ore' nat-

tllls year is nearly dark shades of brown; A7, tor Jet
completed and it is estimated that hair. As, for medium brown
the lfeSBn will not have shadea: At, for light brown drab and

Total liabilities, exclusive of
capital stock 12.1 17.:l.10.
BwjAneM in Oregon for the Year.

r as premiums received duringth year SiSoS'llr
'resjsaaasjt sn-- coupons returnod

luring the yeAr 4!Stc."sea paid during the yar ftl.'ooii.n
NKH WOlil.l) l.in; lNMKA.M'F.

(IMfAMV.
J'JIi.V J PresidentHl'SSWLI. C SfllToN. Seeretan

naiem
O. K. Denot

Silver
News

8:15 t
1:00 f

:0 a. m.Crabtree May Get 11:00 a. m.
New Railroad Line 5:00 p. m.aioery reald. nt attoniev ror service

I . 1 KUhllrn un.lan, -- .. I iail Olle n mm .1 1 . s N( K.t rahlrH. Or rtpru o. 1 - wan ior UM

signed hy Martha H. .limes, widow
of decedent, sl uwing she has re
netted properly due her. Order
entered by the court eluMng said
state nnd releusiog and etunerst

Ins sureties on admlutstratoi s
bond.

In re estate of Laura CoMr

Price, deceased Inventory anl
a ppi fin, :,i tiled shuwlng p,
souul properly at the value ul
(94.111. Order entered hy the
court appiovlng said Inventory
and appraisement and the admin-Utratr-

Nettie S. Hoche, he
charged lth said amount

zz-- - - I
,C - " ..

' i
Ill IIIIH!Sand for Trial RotlU of Co--I n....iiim i i oilMUera e hn.ee,.ll u MONMOUTH STA(;E

Leav-- Salem O. m .4to Prov. Its Worththe Oregon markets thissold in
year. Tell exact shade of hair; enclose

15 cents for war tax, postage and
packing. Writ today!

PROF. JOHN H. AUSTIN
I 1 1 Hamburger Bldg . Los Angeles. Csl.

rr"i"r ii is virintiy are verv
regarding the matter of

building a railroad from Crab
tree to the timber belt of the Hum
mond Lumber company They
seem confident that the Hue WUJ
he built from here and it is simi
believed that u large mill will be
erected here during the summer.

The planet Neptune was dis-
covered In I S46.

m. 11:00 a. m. r.:oo p. m.
Leave Monmouth Hotel :II

m- 1:00 p. m. 6:15 p. m.
Leave Independence Hot"- !-
m. 1.13 p. m. 8:3o p. m.

Special trips by appointnitntSeven passenger enr for hln

' W. PARKKR. Prop.Res. phone 615. Business pho

lTm. hum

Choose With Discretion

THE DRESS
that you will wear on the street. It should
combine the qualities of the utmost style

ComDare
Officers Arrest

Two Moonshiners
Hlllsboro. Or April r. Bhartfl

TJndrrvroes Operation
Dallas. April 4. Attorney Otto

W. fielder, of Sheridan. Is so-

journed In the cltv for a few ilatsAlexander Wnl.,,:,!e arrested awaltlug the outcome ol an operaand Jalleil two alleged moonshin
witn simplicity that is suitable for the

These Flakes
with any brand on
your grocers shelves
and you'll find that

occa
sion for which it is worn.

tion which w.iv erf.irnied on hli
wife at tar Itallas hic.pl t a Satur
day morning Mrs llelder Is at
tended hy l)r l rd. of Sheridan,
and Or. Slaats A Itullman. of
Isallua. who performed the opera-
tion. Mrs llelder Is critically III

rs. George Agoredes and Jmn.s
Caddan, In u deep ravine on ( I .

hulem mountain n, ., an t

aelaad hi) gallons of triple d milieu
corn alcohol. 60 gallou of corn
mash and a r.O gallon copper still

Care of

Yick So Tong
Chinese Me.iiclne and Tea Ol

Has medicine which will
cure any known diaeat I

Onen Sundays from 10 a. is
until S p. m.

53 South High Street
Salem, Oreiron- -' Phons I

If You Are in Businesswith oil buraers wtie liquor 4, Put I he atleneiin. h , i.. i fc ....
sersrntlflcally md- - and the s.lll hopes of her recovery. A large portion of your success depends uponyour personal appearance. It must

cosi isu to uianaUcture. at cunl
lng to the prisoners, both of whom
are in jail without baad. Thvy
used a tent aa a dial tilery

A sale of 40 gallons in Portland
led to the location of the ramp

t the an gallons of extra fine
mosHishine. ;u gallons of resrala.

LOOK!
.vour knowledge of the correct apparel, but itcan. at the same time, reflect your person-
ality and be most attractive.$Mm In Busi2ss for Your

Auto's Saketlon llituor were found

Post Toasties
Are Superior Corn Flakes
In making Post Toasties only the
choice part of carefully selected
white corn is used, perfectly cook-
ed, rolled and toasted to a crisp
appetizing brown.

Millions eat Post TTqastiesbecause they like 'em!

And. aside from business hours, that well- - -- ar not hitting right? Brinf t
6."uitii look which allPythagoras, w

Sixth cent tm B.
lived In as

the first women desirp. is us. A place to get tires, tunsal
!Grtwh philosopher llKhta. skid chains aad tirobuying the highest

named only through
grade of apparel.My (lair is silly mxv Great Western Ga

Wltvlteot tiquU Shampoo is
44. OpposiU Court

1 so rsrrr ALWAYS OPES
Our Pay As You Go Plan

W hen it is coupled with the grade of merch-andise that we carry. assure9 of t

sin "l 4r mi hats ss
aoap does, yet it els rts pet tsxtly. Portland & SaJeD"It mikes my bait so soft axsd
ii!V v and go eag to do tap I ooia jay procersI

z'ssss
l

StmmTtil TVs. Sua
WT ISOPWS4. SOW, liwYj j

Stage Linem me minimum of ex- -
p?n.e.Everywhere! ery Hour on the lloor.

Both Ends

asssssssssf tsl aft Mk u9k km9

iJ Jasssaisisssr svV HF IP

i MMt,
1

ft. llU4tM

. o I Leaves 10th and AJdtfi
Seward Hotel. CI. l?ipba &a weaves Salem Eligh

first Stage 7 a. m
Last Sttcc 7,


